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THREE ENVIRONMENTAL WRITERS FEATURED IN PUBLIC READING AT UM 
MISSOULA-
Noted environmental writers Janisse Ray, Kim Todd and Phil Condon will give a public 
reading Saturday, May 28, at The University of Montana. The reading, free and open to the 
public, will be held from 1 to 2:30 p.m. outside Jeannette Rankin Hall or in Rankin Hall Room 
202 in case of rain.
Ray is the author of the widely acclaimed “Ecology of a Cracker Childhood” and 
“Wild Card Quilt: Taking a Chance on Home” as well as her newest book, “Pinhook: Finding 
Wholeness in a Fragmented Land.” She is a naturalist, environmental activist and winner of 
the 1996 Merriam Frontier Award. She also is a nature commentator for Georgia Public Radio.
Todd has worked as an editor, writer and designer at the Sierra Club national 
headquarters and has taught environmental writing at UM and the University of California, 
Santa Cruz. She will be the Visiting Writer in Environmental Studies at UM during the spring 
2006 semester. Her first book, “Tinkering with Eden: A Natural History of Exotics in 
America,” received the Sigurd Olson Nature Writing Award.
Condon, an assistant professor in UM’s Environmental Studies Program, is the author 
of “Montana Surround,” “River Street: Stories” and “Clay Center” ~  winner of the Faulkner 
Society Novel Award. He also received an National Endowment for the Arts Fellowship and 
won the A.B. Guthrie Short Fiction Award at CutBank Literary Magazine.
The reading is part of the 16th annual Environmental Writing Institute at UM. For 
more information visit http://www.umt.edu/ewi.
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